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a置e w削れiIu a Il坤軸en置ial如軸on?

I wi虹work very hard f窮that

to心appen, but I wil宣alw都r§ acCePt the

VerdlCt of洩e voters But pells, reSearCh,

evidenee showthat there lS a SOund major-

ity behind the presidential candidate of

the PRI. I find the competltion growmg

OngreSS level, at the mu-

even in the gubemato-

have to go through s暗srial races Itwill

Thatis the way the electorate wil漉hol謡ts

p窮rences.

蜘ul回脚u o。II$軸er間miれI t6 yoIIr Oa踊Ot

IleO巾who are n。書間ml10rS O書重l10開l?

That has happened in the past. But I will

look for people with the capacity, the expe-

rience, the knowledge to face the tasks of

running govemment … [As for] inviting

PeOPle who openly participate in opposi-
‾ tion畢ties, Ithink the answer would be no.

1]o you tlllnk that the ti問llaS COmO, li調n tIle

econgmic c●nIli書i0nS im軸exico袖lI鵬ewhere in

しatln AmeriI櫓, tO WilIO tl10 II加重siate I:I脚n?

I believe that we will get more from firm

negotiation than from open confronta-

tion. The market alrez!dy shows that the

Value of Mexican debt is below its face
Value. Well, We Want tO take advantage of
that situation. I do not contemplate a debt-

b, but for me it,s important [to

1ogue and coordination among

I believe that we will have better results

in negotiatlOnS lf we have a more solid

domestic economic basis. For me, it’s fun-

damental to clean the house first as a

PrecOn(弗ion to have a stronger arm in

dealing with the creditors. That means

Price stabilization) almost no public-Sec・

tor de急cit, the possibility of recovering

growth. Thatjob is almost done, and I am

PIanning臆tO COnS班date it and from that

firm basis do a stronger negotiation.
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has億同調〇億so軸uch?

That’s why I have insisted that growth

lS a neCeSSity in Mexico,
It’s a necesstty

them working m Mexico th

●ely a g°血

ear,工皿辻

And we have now the possibillty tO grOW

wit虫out inflation. So I am pla型ing to

PromOte grQWth and to strengthen our

domesr荒market with an export_Orlented

eCOnOmy.
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8脚lll γOII un億ortake叩伽I1 0i種m醐oIIS

叩gr種m皿。 tIlat wl書h01I=I■st kooロj叩more o書

軸調幅0’s軸oMlずれS蘭o晴部ico?

That’s why I have sald that I will rely

heavily on private investment and also

give additional stimulus to foreign invest・

ment, SO aS tO Stiengthen savings ln Mexi-

co to promote growth. Yes, We need the

money’and I am not plannmg to Print

money to finance these programs. That’s

Why I have invited the private sector to

Participate more in building roads, dams
Or a Metro line, tO Participate more in the
telephone company That is, We have to

use more ofprivate savings to promote the

growth of the country. The public sector
does not have the room to tackle all as_

PeCtS Ofeconomiolife. The past has proven
that to be the case.
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tll州I重has hoom In tIIe聞St?
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the executive branch

branch, I beli鎚e that識藍盤C通cdly

have a greater

respects. One is estal)

amount for the celllng fo

edness ip MexICq Wlth rlO eX
the ¥Ce出撃g they impose

SO Said that I am wll

about the relations

e goverrment and the

em to潰ake proposals I

Vinced of th

Do you重

ed for a feee press.
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easily. I have made a commitment to mod-

ernize it but not to [make i部抵appear_-

that is) tO reCOgnize more competition, tO

recognize the plui.ality of the Mexican

PeOPle・ And we Mexicans Iove liberty: We

Want tO live in freedom-and紐eedom of

Choice as welトMy purpose is t6 respect

that mandate for freedom, but not t6 de-

StrOy this political system-tO mOder重工ize

it, to Strengthen an蕪o make it more dem-

OCratic; but to allow the Mexican peQPle to
Choose their leaders peacefully.

Wha書I10 'Ou間的rd as tl記lreateSt晒重an書s !m

:盤豊ShI唖et脚皿xico amd tI'O Umlt-

I would say that there are

lSSueS in U/S.-Mexican relati
trade-the United St

market in the world.
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access to lt I would like to see Mexico
export goods instead ofpeople t

ed States; that is, ereating job

in Mexico to reduce migration to the Unit-

ed States.

Second is finance. The blggeSt P議t of

Mexican debt is with U.S. financ主a蹄ns槻-

tutlOnS, and that’s an issue that we w珊

have to continue tackling一<

Third-and I am not lis蝕g仇em in

9rder of lmPOrtance-[is] migration, ille-

gal migrants to the United States甘here

POint of view is弘at the

ds those Workers and

need them. I believe t

O migrants, We muSt {
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